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Excepfionrilly Fine Programme Rendered

In Si: David's Hall LaUt Night

r; Before a .Large.Audlence.

Tho concert stlven last evening for
tho tlnnnclnl bi'ncflt of the novvjy estab
lished liospltal hi ought to us tho best
nKKi"t'Bntlon of tnlcnt that lias over elit-

es! tritntd a West Side uuellenco. The'
audience select nnd api'ioclathe
more than lllled St. David's hall. It If
computed that about $125 will he netted
fi oin the affair.

The young ladles In charge of the con-ce- it

and niton whom te-j- t the credit of
Its success are the Misses Maignret
nnd Florence aibbs, Miss Ulla Williams
and Miss ainrgnret ndvsaids. Miss
JdaiKaret Olhbs petnnally seemed thr
talent for the conceit nnd to her Is the
honor of the Inception of the undei tak-
ing.

The hall was prettily decorated
tluough the gratuitous vvoikninnshln of
Slebecker & WatUlns. Resting on the
Jldor nnd below the stage level were a
row u( "alma nnd mammoth ferns and
flanking the stage were rich drapeiles,
dark In coloi, formlnc apartments for
the entertnlnuts of tht evening.

Judge II M. Kdwaids was chaliman
of the evening, and In his opening ad-

dress prepated the audience for the
pleastues to come. Miss Ulsle Van Der
Vooit, contralto soloist at Kim Pane
churchrwns a decided favonte with last
night's audience. Upon her lltst ap-
peal ance Miss Van Der Vooit was pie-Rent-

with a lloral testimonial fiom
friends mesent She hang "The Boat-Song- ,"

"Oh Fair, Oh Sweet, Oh Holy"
by Cantoe, and "The Ulrd In the Hose"
by DeK6ven. Tho last was the closing
number on the ptogiamme. The audi-
ence evidenced Its appieclatlon of Mits
Van Der Vooit's sei vices In proloi evd
npplaitbe after each song. Chaliniaii
Kdwnids announced Miss Van Der
Voort's foithcomini; concert at the
Younij Men's Chi 1st Ian association.

Mi-- Genevieve Bacon, whose hrfnie Is
In Nicholson, was the pianist of the
concert. Miss Bacon opened the pio-piam-

". "h a suitable selection uul
nftei wards played the Noctuine in B
and tlie Impiomptu in G Hat major, by
Chopin. She lb iiossessed of a true le

temperament and in the most in-

tricate creations of the masteis MlbS
Bacon wa,s judged an excellent Inter-piete- r.

Plillip II. Wairen, the only homo en-

tertainer, sang "Jerusalem." His
nnd nfter biictess was quite as

compllmentaiy ab any of the evening.
In iespon.se to an encoie Mr. Wairen
Hang "The Old Brigade." Wlllaid D.
Howe, the cleer letlter and iniperson-ato- r

whose home is in PIttston, cieated
a veiy fav enable impiesslon In his wait
of the entertainment. Jit Howe's fliht
belectlun was the leheaisol scene from
"Midsummer Nights Dream," a piece
Vihlcli he has btudled under the personal
tuition of Iceland T. Powers. The sev-et- al

chaidcteiH of the famous comic-traged- y

although widely dheigent in
themselves weie cleaily Impel bonated
by Mr. Howe. His encoie piece was a
humotous vet be His second piece was
"The Debating Soeletv" similar to the
"leheaisal." After this impel sonatlon
Mi. Howe wa8 tecalled twice, giving i
couple of bilef, humorous sketches.

MIsfs Van Der A'oort's selection, came
next, followed by a lecltatlon, "Sandy'b
TJomance," by Miss Bessie Slote, a pu-
pil in Mlbb Margaiet Glblis' olabs in
llocutlon. Miss Slote afteiwaid gave
). piettj eliibition of dtamatlc posing.
Wss Mattie Hughes, another of Miss
3ibbs' pupils, renlted cleveily and was
nld 'with a geneious clapping of

lands
Alfred "Wooler, tenor soloist at Dim

Baik church, sang "Di earns," the fatn-u- s
solo by Bevan. He icsponded to

In ew.ore. In the second pai t of the
jrogiamme Mr. Wooler favored with
"Dost Thou Know" and "Mary" Miss
Lydla Sailor, a very pleasing sopiano
linger, won the kindly feeling of hei
Uullence Her bdection was "Skylark."
5he responded to long continued se

ItaJph Williams bang "Flight
f Ages." The lolln belectlons by Miss

Ban let Waul rounded out a programme
f noticeable meilt. Miss Ward ilaed
t

Pants

To such of you as
A SUIT feel you can

SPECIAL suit we say:
Pa us the price

tailor asks for a single pair of pants
and tv? clothe you complete in an all
'wool suit. Make and mateiial all
you could If you were paying half
again as much.

On the first table to right as you enter.
wool and wide

BOYS' enough. made
and turtle neck, Save
clothes nnd

bills maybe if your had one of these.
And what isn't ciazy for one? Ask

f h.e wants one,
AND OUANUR,

ULUti AM) Will IL!,
MAKOON AND WHITE,

, Only two reasons for
our being able to Bell

now. Tho big value
of the goods themselves and the ex- -

"Tho Polish Dance,", (WelnosUle); re-

sponding to applause vvltlli "Don't Be
Cioss," (,Zellnt). V' " ,

Tho conceit closed, with. a. nolo, "The
lllul itr'tho Hose," by MlssVUnderVoqi t.
Mlsq Julln, Allen, violinist, vho waH
expected to 'appear' rimOifg tho enter-- '
talneis, wits utiavoldnlily untible to d.

' She sent .a check for $10 to the
managers of the

-

BCIHVUW PAItTV.
Ft lends of John W. Low Is" assembled

Wednesday, evening at his home on
Ackoi avenue and tendered him ti sut-pil- so

paity In honor of his forty-secon- d

blitlulay. A nioie than satisfying st

was veive'd Uy MrB. Lewis and
daunhtoifl A ptogrunimc wns canled
out dm Ing tho evening. Among the ex-

cellent things given weie: Solo, Alda
Davis; recitation, Anron Jones'! duet,
Mamie Hairls nnd Eddie Davis: solo,
David Beere; recitation, Mot 1 Is

Thomas; duet, Dddte and Ddlth Da-

vis; duet, Mamie Browning and Mai-ghi- ot

Davis, in gait KolO, Maggie Thom-
as, selection, BollevUo nifte" club, under
tilts direction of Morris Thomas. Those
present were: Ml, and Mis. Jonah
Lloyd, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lloyd, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Lqjjls, Mr. and Mis.
Dald Hairls, Mr. and Mis. David Dv-nn- s,

Mi.. lleese B. Davis, Mrs. Henry
Biownlng. Mrs. John T. Jones, Mrs.
John n. Davis, Mis. John S. Jones, Mrs.
John Thomas, Mrs. William Heath,
Mrs. David Thomas, Mrs. George Pow-
ell, and Misses Alda Davis, Owen Da-s- is

.Mamie Browning. Mairile Hauls,
Maigutet Thomas, Mmgaiot Davis,
Jessie Browning, Ilhodn. Thomas, Kate
Davis, Sai ah Davis, Maud Jones, Ddlth
Davis, Mamie Bessie Lewis,
Dlla Browning; David Kecse, Aaion

John 11. James, Thomas Davis,
David Phillips, W. L. Davis. Thomas
Jones, Eddlo DavlP, John It. Lewis,
Evan Thomas, Fiank Jones, Moirls
Thotntfj. Mr Lewis was presented with
a. handsome memento by the filends
present.

MASON AT B1NGHAMTON.
Abqut-16- from Seranton nnd

along the northern line paid a fraternal
visit last evening to Otsenlngo lodge,
Free and Accepted Masons, of Blng-liamt-

The Parlor City lodge lb fast
earning a reputation as a souico of
hospitality and the affair last evening
more fully pioclalmed their icnown. A
feudal session was held at the Otse-
nlngo hall, pievlous to which the lodge
pabsed tluough a degree ordeal. The
Scianton people weie there for the so-

cial session: The paity left Seranton
on tho r G3 Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western tialn and upon letuin ai rived
heie at 3 a m. the Mabons
fioin this who enjoyed the sojouin
weie Jones, James P. Thomas,
G. U Saxe, Hoi ace Costler, Geoige
Thomas, Geoige Oberdorfer, Hany
Randolph, Moses Moigan, William
Thomas, W. S. Mears, D. J Davis,
Alex Simpson, John Brock, B. II. Ime-so- n.

E. T. Palue, John Bosson, J.
Wainke, B Woodhull, Albeit Giauf,
Coniad Luther.

WE WANT MOBE LAND.
In Ivorlto hall last evening Robeit

Mori Is lodge a public entertain-
ment of nn eduqatlonal kind. Theie
was a debate on the subject: "Be-bohe- d,

That the United States should
not seek the control of any mote tetil-toiy- "

The alllimatlve side won. The
debaters were: Afllrmntlve, Howell
Hauls and Attorney W. B. Lewis;
negathe, John J. DaVles and E. E.
Bobathan. The judges John
Courier Mori Is and John" IL Powell.
After lieutlns: the debate they could
not.fltree and the audience was asked
to decided. The solo was allltmatUe,
23; negative, 14. John Courier Mouls

a paper on "Ivorism " His eu-

logy of the giand old older was couched
in beautiful foims of prose poesy. It
will be pilnted In full In tomoriow's
Tilbune.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
A blithday sui prise paity was held

In honor of John Dennebaum, of to

btieet, on Wednesday evening
on attaining his twenty-nint- h blith-
day. Music was furnished by John
WagstulT. Fied Telzo and John Denne-
baum. Those who paitlclpated weie
Mr and Mrs. John Dennebaum, Ml.
and Mrs William G Smith, Mi and
Mis E E. Lord, Mr. and Mrs E. L
Ruber, Mr. and Mts. John E Lewis,
Mr. and Mis Samuel Hauls, Mr. and
Mrs. Fied Telze, .Mr. and Mrs. Cluls

Show

treme littleness of the price. Quality
once seen all hesitation vanishes. You
buy and aie happy.

SHIRTS OR I f.- -
DRAWERS f ""- -

Mis. Hopkins was a
BOYS' mother herself. Must

PANTS have been to have In
vented these double-knee- d,

double-seate- d pants for boys,
means double wear In eveiy pair. You
may have of these befoie, but
never for

45c. a Pair.
If you happen to be

NEOLIOEE one of those who
SHIRTS wear these all the

year round or If you're
wise enough to buy a few for future
use heie's luck for When D. M-
ccarty and Sons, of Syracuse, went out
Of business we bouglit sevetal lots of
theso at half their value. Now they're
yours, at the same ratio. Made of Im-
ported madras, and well made at that.

No matter what you wear your pants will show, j'our
Dvercoat may hide the shabby coat and vest, but pants be-

tray themselves. You need another pair of pants to last the
ivinter out. Think over this and these:

Bought of the man who makes the cloth and takes
this method of disposing of the products of his mills. We
know, he makes no profit on the making. No profit but the
cloth profit, and ours which we give to you in this iustauce.
They're all wool and good lookers. Good enough for all
'round wear and made of wool just wool, ioo pairs go on
sale today at

:;; .$1.73 AND $1.98.
: " A. little difference in the cloth makes the small price

difference.

afford
another

your

that
ask

$8.00.
All

Regular
SWEATERS

doctor's
boy

boy
him

BLACK 93c
SCARLET

UNDERWEAR scarlet pnderwoar

benefit.

Lewis,

Jnmes,

Masons

Among
city

"Will

gao

selected

lead

heard

you.

49c

SAMTER BROTHERS

THE SOUAINTON TRTBUE-tfniD- AT MOKNTNtt. FEBRUARY 1, 1SJ7.

Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Albert founders,
Thomas Wngsfaff, Mrs. Corbet', Mis.
Notton, Misses Lettlo and Veina Wag-staf- f,

Master Wesley Heber, John Den-nchau-

jr., aoidon rtndAithur Lewis,
Willie Ooiber and Willie Lewis.

DEDICATION TODAY.
The new No. 10 school will he dedi-

cated todnj'. The exeiclses Will begin
nt 2 o'clock In the public apaitment
on tho third floor. T. J. Jennings,
school controller of the wnul, has been
selected as chairman for tho day and
a number of other prumlnent public
men will be present. ,

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Food Inspector Cullon called at tho

West Side olllce of Aldeiman Johns
yesterday afternoon and secured speci-
men material of the "butter" for which
Henry Welsbeig has been urrested. Ho
will repoit today after examining the
stuff. The harness case lests for a
time.

Tho Myrtle Danclnir class of Arch-bal- d

mine has been organized for the
coming season under the direction of
Profepsor James Connors, of Taylor.

The West Side Centtal Republican
club met last evening. They nccepted
the "cinch" challenge of the league.

John M. Edwards, John Jones nnd D.
J. Jones will go to Edwnrdsdale today,
where tln will attend the Baptist
Young People's union convention at
that place.

Crad. Evans has recovered fiom a
slight Injury and will lesume woik to-

day.
Miss Jennie Owens, of Noith Biom-le- y

nvenue, Is visiting Wllkes-Bair- e

fi lends.
Miss Jenlne Owens, of North Brom-

ley avenue. Is siting In New Yoik.
Miss Amanda Coleman, of New Jer-

sey, Is the guest of Miss Jennie Jones,
of North Rebecca a' enue.

David Samuel, of Bellevue stioot, is
able to be about again after an Illness.

The Pennslvanla Glee club mot Wed-
nesday e onlng and held a good

Most of the olllcers weie pres-
ent. The club Is composed of some
very well known singers.

Misses Riebecca Davis and Jennie
Moigans of Taylor, ate visiting filends
in Bellevue.

Hetny II. Davis, of Avenue A, Is con-lin-

to his home fiom Illness.
William Joheph, of Aenue D, Is

from a accident In the Dodge
mine, sustained a few das ago.

Choice cut lloweis nnd flower de-
signs, at Palmer & McDonalds, f44
Spruce.

Most Side Business Director.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, TLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs a spoolaltj ,
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
jaciison strcst.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
aenue. Physicians' presciiptlons care-
fully prepared from warranted pure
drugs and chemicals. A line assortment
of trusses, fine statlonerj blank bodUs,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, artists' materials, window glass,
wall paper and plctuie moulding. Clerk
at btoro all liouis nf night.

SECOND HAND rURNITURC-Ca- sh for
anj thing 5 on hao to sell Furniture,Stoes, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J C King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

LIEDERKRANZ AUSQUERADE.

Pleasant Lieut Held Last Night 111

.11 11 vie Hull.
Music hall contained one of tho larg-

est and undoubtedly one of the mer-ile- st

ciowds in Its history last night,
on the occasion of the twenty-eight- h

annual hall of the Scianton Lleder-kran- z.

Two bundled of the younger
people In fancy costume occupied the
dancing lloor and In the gallery and re
tiring looms weie several bundled spec-tatoi- s,

including the older folks of the
society who themselves at some time
during the past twenty-eig- ht eais, en-tei-

Into the fun and frolic of the
carnival.

Last nlfjht's )jall was only exceeed
In elaboiateness by the quaiter-een-tui- y

celebration thiee jears ago when
the society put foith unusual effoits to
have a giand affair. It opened up with
a novel and enteitalnlng olio The
stage was set to show a countij home
The father of the family bemoaned
the hard times, but wisely said that as
long as they weie not suflerlng and
were living In peace and contentment
they should be happy The mother
agieed with them, but the joungest
him evpiebsed lebtlebbtiess and pined foi
some enjoyment. Another son hinted
that It Has, the nisht of the Scianton
Lledeikianz's annual ma:ueiade and
that they ought to go. The father bald
it was Impossible, they should not
think of such a thing He would like
to go and was sonv to have to deny
his chlldien of this anxiously antici-
pated pleasuie, but he had no nieam
to fuinlsh them with costumes and
consequently they would hae to stay
home.

Then there was walllnir and sadness
and the audience seemed to Join In and
sjmpathlze with the disappointed
young people. But while they are In
this soio distiess a Hebtew comes In
and puichabes some cattle fiom the
father ot the house pajing him with
a bag lull of gold. Everybody Is In
high gleee The fathet tells them to all
get lendy and spare no pains In ilg-gln- g

themselves up. Befote letltlng to
prepare for the ball, tho old man, at
his aon'h suggestion locks the money In
the laige stiong box When he goes
off two buiglais enter, dilll a hole
In the strong box and blow the door
fiom Its hinges. But the theft Is fius-tiate- d

and the good people aie not
denied their holiday for out fiom the
box walk the good prince and pilneebs
of the fairies, Edward Elsele and La-Un- a

Schnell. The butglars ate dihen
oif. All the people of tho house como
lushing in followed by the nelghbois
who were atti acted by the uolbe and
just as the pilnce and pilncess leach
the center of the stage the otchebtra
stilkes up and on gota the grand match,

The costumes, as usual, were of all
kinds and descriptions many of them
being llch and not a few quite oilglnal,
"Little Egypt" and tho "Yellow Kid"
being among the newest. The dancing
door was given over to the masquers
until 12 o'clock when they unmasked
and from that time on the spectators
wore pihlleged to participate In the
dances. Bauer's orchestra furnished
the music.

The commltteo In charge of the ar-
rangements was composed of Thomas
Spelcher, Frank Becker, Louis Relcheit,
Theoduie W. Kelsel, and Isidor Roos.

StcnniMhip Arrivals.
Now York, Teh. IS. Arrived: South-war- k

from Antwerp, Patrla fiom Ham-
burg. Sailed: Pennsylvania for Ham-
burg, Stuttgurt for Brement. Balled for
New York: Wen a from Genoa, Travo
from Southampton, Iliitannlo fiom
Queenstonn. Arrived out: Massachus-
etts at London, Werkendatn at Rotter-
dam.

McKinley ltntu Restored.
Washington, Teb. IS. Tho McKlnley

rato of duty on coal was restored ut this
morning's meeting of the Republican
members ot the ways and means com-
mittee. Under the present law the duty
Is 40 cents u ton for bituminous coal and
shale, Tho former rato of dutv was 70
cents for a ton of 28 bushels, with eighty
pounds to the bushel.

Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SIDE.
Tno payment of a novel election bet

an"oded amusement to a large number
of spectators In tho Nineteenth ward
Wednesday afternoon. As a result of
Tuesday's election Mr, Sheridan was
chosen to 1111 tho olllco of councilman,
and by previous agreement Jacob !5leg-l- er

was obliged to convey him through
tho principal streets ot tho ward In a
wheelbarrow, A laigo piocesslon of

followed tho unlcicle, marching In
military style, to the boat of a bass drum.
Tho column was headed by Peter All-bac-

carrjlng a large Amoilcan ling,
Tho leader played his rolo very luudlbly,
being one ot the most enthusiastic men
In Hue, Mnny witnesses gathered along
tho streets to view tho expected parade,
and everywhere tho participants were re-

ceived with BhnutB and cheers.
Miss Lillian Race, of Cheirv street, Is

visiting frlonds In Ulnghamton.
Miss Mnmo Kojei, of PIttston, Is tho

guest of Miss Anna Crane nt her home
on Cedar avenue.

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Keeler Is seilously 111.

This evening tho Columbus council,
Young Men's Institute, will conduct a so-

cial In Phatmacy hall on PIttston ave
nue. It will be given for tho exclusive
enjoyment of members.

Mis. Edward O'Hrlen, who has been
ill for the past week, Is rapidly recov-eiin- g.

The Knights of Pythias will hold a
meeting tonight.

John J. Donohuc, of Stono avenue, Is
contlned to his home by a severe attack
of la gilppe.

Rev J. L. Rnce, pastor of tho Cedar
Avenue Methodist church, returned ves-tcrd-

from a visit to acnovu, N. Y.
The Patriotic Order Sons of America

held a meeting In Stoir's hall, on Alder
street, this evening,

The Ladles' Aid will give an enteitaln-mon- t
nnd supper In the Cetlnr Avenue

Methodist church Mondav evening, Feb.
22. A lino mulcal progi amine has bdbn
arranged,

Tomotrow evening the South Side Bas-
ket Ball team will contest with the St.
John's In St John's hall.

II, J, Cuslck Is slowly traveling the road
to lecovery from his recent severe Ill-

ness.
Choice cut flowers and llower designs

at Palmer & McDonald's, C14 Spruce,

GRLHN UIDGi:
A social will bo held In the lecturo room

of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church this evening A cordial Invitation
Is extended to all tho members ot the
chinch and congregation A brief pro-
gramme will be given and light refresh-
ments will be served All offering will
bo received during tho evening.

Mis. 1,. D. Colemnn, of Delaware street,
li suffering from 1T1 grippe.

Miss Lb?le Suydam enteitalned a num-
ber of her friends with a party at her
homo on Capouse avenue last evening
Mr. Youngs, the hypnotist, assisted In
enteitalnlng the guests

Miss Blanche Potter, of Snmter's Cloth-
ing store, is spending a short vacation in
Philadelphia.

Bmn Tp Mr, and Mrs. Welchol, of Ca-
pouse avenue, a daughter.

A surprise party was given at the home
of Mrs James Dolph last evening In
honor of her birthday. The evening was
spent In conversation and limbic, during
which lefreshments wero served. Among
those present worn Mis. Trank De l'ue.
Mis. John Haivej, Mrs. Dorsey, Mis. .1.

M. Hadsall, Mis. Will Tripp, Mrs, I. M.
Vought, Mrs. L. A. Arnold, Mis P. W.
Ripple, Mis. Amost Snydei, Mrs. W. B.
Snyder, J. I'. Hi own, Mrs. M. G. Jack-
son, Mrs. J. Dadey, of Mehoopany, tho
MHses May Vought, Jennie Hadsall and
Elllo Stuait.

r. O. Person, of Brooklyn, N. Y Is
visiting friends In this section of the
city.

PROVJDKNCL'.

Mlsn Bertha Emery, ot Washington
avenue, who was Injured In a stieet car
collision some time ago, Is slowly iccov-erln- g.

The members of tho rather Whltty so-
ciety held an Important business meeting
last night at their 100ms In St. Maij's
hall. A literal y circle was organized.

The entertainment to be given this af-
ternoon by the pupils of No 2a school
promises to bo a grand succebs.

Tho members of the Welsh Baptist
Sunday bchool conducted a pie boclal last
evening In the chinch parlois

The members of the male glee party
of this onel, who will compete In the eis-
teddfod to bo held In the Frothlngham
aie making a stionuous effort to cany
olf the pil?c

Miss Purah Gilbert, of Oak street. Is
quite ill.

Mrs Walter Dlmmlek, of Caibondale,
was the guest of her sister, Mis. Thomas
Jenkins, of Oak street, esterday.

Mis. Daniel Reese, of Spring street, Is
lapldly lecoverlng from her recent seri-
ous Uli'oss

Thomas Phillips, of Summit avenue. Is
suffering fiom a seveie attack of acute
iheumatlsm.

Bom To Mr and Mrs, William Black-moi- e,

of Mcbonough avenue, a daughter.

UUNMORi;.

Miss Minnie Berley, of Drinker street,
has been called to South Canaan on ac-
count of the lllncsb of her father.

Mrs, Jesu Buidy and daughter. Lizzie,
of West Drinker street, have letmned
from a vlblt with frlemds In Moscow.

A burlesque Is what the
Pequest tribe. Improved Older of Red
men, term their entertainment which they
Intend to hold In Odd Fellows' hall Mon-du- y

ovenMig-- It gives eveiy piomlso of
being the most enloyablo event of tho
year. Tlri special featuies of tho even-
ing will bo tho scalp dance, the ghost
dance and tho gieat
dance. Tim lattei will be petfoimed In
full Indian costume, Including war paint
anil feathers

The Impioved Order of Hoptasophs will
hold theb regular meeting In Odd Tel-low- s'

hull this evening. Nino Initiations
and nlso several Important matters will
bo dismissed wljlch necessitates the at-
tendance of every membei.

Ladles' temple, Knights of tho Golden
Dag'e, will celebtato their Hist annlver-fcar- y

In Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday
evening, Feb 21.

St. Mary's fair will bo opened tomor-lo- w

evening,
Thomas Logan, of tho Dschango hotel,

swore out a warrant for tho an est of
Darl Youngman jesteiday, chatglng him
with deftaudlng a boarding house keep-
er, Befoio 'Squio Coouey an amicable
settlement was reached.

Mrs. Bishop, of Hemlock Hollow, Is
the guest of her daughter, Mis. David
Hess, of Clay avenue.

Jloin To Mr. nnd Mrs, Mlchaol I'ln-nert-

of Bunker Hill, a daughter.
Tho funeial of Mrs. Patrick Barrett

will take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MINOOKA.

Tho smoke of the battlo has cleared
up and the otllces aie almost evenly di-

vided up among tho Republicans and
Democrats. The foimer' secured one, J.
II, Tutcllff, Justice of tho peace; Prank
Toole, supervlsoi; William Thomas,
school director, and Chailes W, Galla-
gher, audltelr, whlo the other live plums
wero gained by the Deiriocrats. Tho bat-
tle was exciting and Interesting and the
victoiH fell jubilant.

The employes of tho Greenwood collier-
ies will be paid Saturday.

John J. Coyne, tax collectoi -- elect, vas
serenaded by tho Mooslo band Wednes-
day night.

H0A1E0PATMSTS MEET.

Session or tho Norlhorn
l'diusvlwiuin Society.

The Homeopathic Medical society of
Northern Pennsylvania held Its Id--

monthly meeting last night In the of-

fice of Dr. II. B. Ware, cornel' of Wash-
ington avenue and Linden stieet. Dr.
E. II, Hill, ot Tunkhannock, president
of the association, wns In the chair.

Papets weie lead by Dr. Hill, Dr.
J. W. Coolldge, Dr. Anna C, Claik nnd
Dr. F. D, Brewster. These were dis-
cussed by nil present.

THROOP BOROUQU C0A1PLA1NS.

illnmlumiis Awarded to Bring the
Traction Company to Tonus.

Tluough its stieet commissioner,
Michael Begley, the boiough of Throop,
yesterdny praved for and was nwaided
an altoi native mandamus compelling
the Seranton Ti action company to live
up to the provisions of the oullnanee
under which It was giautcd a ftanclilse
in the boiough,

It Is complained that the company
has not planked the rails at street
cioaslngs, failed to 1111 between the
tracks vvltn yioper mateiial nnd has
laid the track In utter dlsiegaid of Its
agipomont to keep a ceitaltl distance
from the ouib line, whole It travel ses
boiough streets. Vosbuig & Dawson
lepicsent the borough.

REPORT OF INSPECTOR.

It Has Just Been Made Public-So- me

of the Recommendations and Sug-

gestions of Lieutenant Cox.

The annual report ot Lieutenant Her-
bert B. Cox, lnbpector of rllle practice
of the Thltteenth regiment, has been
Ibsued In pamphlet foim, On the lltst
page Is an ordei by Colonel Homy A.
Com sen which In pait reads as fol-

lows:
The following carefully ai ranged and

complete leport of rllle practice, by Lieu
tenant Herbert B. Cix, Inspector of 1III0
pi.ictlce, for tho season elided Oct. 31,
1SDG, Is presented to tho ofllcers and en-

listed men of the Thirteenth regiment
for their Inspection. Everj member of
the leglment wllrexpeicnee a feeling of
pildeand giatltlcntlon that the Thltteenth
has again qualified 100 pel cent, (eveiy
membei), making the ninth ear In

wo have accomplished this won-
derful iccord. Owing to tho veiy strin-
gent and additional icqulrements to be-

come a "sharpshooter," our number, com-paie- d

with pievlous jcars, Is much
but wo still have reason to be

proud of our success, for It lequlred much
ptactlco and a sleady neive on the part
of those who seemed the lequlsite 07

points. Our' largo number of "(Irst-olas- s

marksmen," with a seme above 10 at the
two langes, Is verj gratlfjing, showing
bevond question that we have splendid
material from which to expect now
"sharpshooters "

Tho two matches, "The citizens' uio-phy- "

and tho "Crack Shot Match," have
been both Interesting and of great bencllt
in developing new skilled marksmen,
which Is essential to the welfare of tho
loglment, If our record for supeilor
mirksmen'hlp Is 'to be maintained New
matches will be arranged for tho coming
season, and It Is earnestly debited th it
everj company In tho regiment will enter
a team nnd honestly competo for the
uilzes offered. With this Incentive new
enthusiasm Is aroused and ccpeit shots
developed. It Is with great hatlsfactlon
tho colonel offer his congratulations to
the command for tho faithful perform-
ance of Its duty for the season just ended,
and will expect better results for the
coming season of 1SU7.

In his leport Lieutenant Cox summar-
izes the marksmen of the leglment as
follows:

S.' 12 3 Total
Field and Staff . 4 10 C 20

Compnny A 0 12 S3 &7

Company B 1 I ti - &9

Company C 4 5 52 2 CJ

Compiny D G 11 IS C
Company E 4 12 11 57

Company P 3 4'J 7 SO

Compiny G 12 7 37 M

Company If 2 W M

Aggregate 37 C5 331 9 4'J2

S sharpshooters; 1 Hist class marks-
men; 2 second class, 3 third clas3.

In closing his report the Inspector
sajs:

Tor the coming vcar I would respectful-
ly lecommend that more attention bo
given to skirmish llrlng upon oui iange,
that tho men may better le.1111 to Judge
distances and wind, and to moie quickly
handle sights and ammunition. The lack
of biuh piactice this eai lost us two of
the state matches.

I would alw buggost that as the annual
state allowance Is not sufficient to defray
current range espenses from May 1 to
Nov. 1, that tho iange should not bo
opened until June 1.

Under the new conditions for qualifica-
tion as sharpshooteis theio ma be great
temptation, in case of falluie, to make
tho necessary sKty-seve- n with two en-trl-

to tij again General order numbc-- i

7, C. S., Is speclllc regarding this matter,
and every olilcer and man who cares for
the good name of his regiment, will be
careful that his returns are strictly cor-

rect.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Lllrabcth Sharer died on Teb. 12

at Stevensvllle, at tho ago of S2 ears.
Mrs. Sharer was one ot tho first resi-
dents of what is now Scianton She
lived hnio over slxty-Ilv- e jeais ago Sho
was the mother of thirteen children,
seven of whom nro still living. Sho was
a granddaughter of Rachael Doyle, of
Dovlestown, whoso family was tho foun-
der of Doylestown, the county seat ot
Bucks county Her grandfather was a
1 evolutional 1 soldier, her father was a
boldler of tho war of 1S12, and her son,
James B Shaier, was a soldiei in tho late
rebellion. Mrs. Sharer's remains wero
mtened In the cemotery at Stevensvllle

Mrs. William P. Kline, of GG Wood
stieet, Wllkes-Ban- e, died on Wednesday
ot pneumonia, at the ago of Dl jears
Sho Is survived by her husband and one
sifter, Mrs. M. Jevons Tho f uncial will
tako placo this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Lester, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Tiffany, of Hallstead, dleel Wed-
nesday morning. Death was duo to a
bronchial difficulty. The funeial ser-

vices will bo held this (Friday) afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, from tho houso.

Miss Annie McGovern, a prominent
young lady of Sebastopol, died at tho
homo of her parents, Mr and Mrs Mich-
ael McGovern, Wednesday moinlng, af-
ter an lllncbs of over three months, aged
18 years.

Bella, the 5 year-ol- d child of Jonathan
Venison, of Archbald, died yestorday
mcpilng after a short Illness. Death
was duo to diphtheria.

Mr. 1 ilson Accepts,
Washington, Teb. 18. Postmaster Gen-

eral Wilson today authoilzed tho state-
ment that ho had accepted the presidency
of tho Washlnton and Leo university

LA DUES DO YOU KNOft

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
la thn orieinnl nnd only niENOII.
afu nnd reiitdtlei enru on tho ninr.

ket. I'rlco. $1.00; 6oat by mail
(Jcuulne Bold only by

Wm, (1. Clark, 326 I'enn Av; Seranton, Pa.

WOLF & WENZEL,
S3i Linden.) Opp. Court Rous;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS
Solo Agenta for Richardson Boyntou'd

Purnaces und Ranges.

SOME SERIOUS

CHARGES MADE

Henry J. Collins Asks for n Receiver for
Firm of Collins & Hacked.

REASONS THAT HE ADVANCES

and
Sujn Thnt J. Button llncl;clt,n Mem-

ber of the: rtrm Who Hud Churuo of
the Hooks Did Not Keep Tliom in 11

IProper Manner and That Without am
the Knowledge of Ills Partner llu of

in
Confessed Judgment.

Charges of the most serious natuio
weie yestetday prefetred by Heniy J.
Collins, of the defunct clothing linn
of Collins &. Hnckett, against the Junior
pnitnor, J. Dutton Huckett, accusing
him of being lcsponslblo for the Hun's I
failure by ieaon of his Inattention to
business, of doetoi Ing the books In or-
der to cover defalcations and misman-
agement nnd with having brought
about by fraud and collusion the clos-
ing ef the store with the Intention of
depiiving him of his Just Intel ests in
the linn.

These allegations were contained In
an nllldavlt piesented to court as pait
of a petition for an order staying the
pioceedlngs on the execution, asking
an Injunction to icstialn J, Dutton
Hnckett fiom Intel f01 Ing In any way
with tho linn's business or propeity and
praying that a receiver be appointed
to wind up the accounts of the llim.
Judge Gunster granted the stay of pro-
ceedings and Injunction and llxed Sat-
urday moinlng next nt D o'clock as the
time for heal Ing arguments.

In his complaint Mr. Collins recites
that he nnd Mr. Hackett weie equal
partnets In the Htm and that Hackett,
Caihait ft Co., wholesale clothleis, of
New Yoik, furnished tho capital for
J. Dutton Hackett, the Junior member,
who Is a nephew of Hackett, of the Now
Yeirk llim. Ho then goes 011 to chaigo
that his paitner was extensively neg-
lectful ot business, spending much
time In the summer and autumn at the
base ball pail: and also In a neighbor-
ing hotel playing cards; that Instead
of entering thp bales separately on the
books from the blips turned In by the
cleiks he would put down a lump sum
dally and then destroy the sales slips,
contiaiy to tho tacit agreement under
which they weie to cairy on the busi-
ness, that false and fiaudulent entries
weie and made and the dlffeience kept
by Hackett and approprlateel to nls
peisonnl use; that ho entered Into large
contracts for advot Using without con-
sulting Collins nnd at a time when the
volume of buslnesb would not wairant
tho uutlay, that he lalsed the salaiy of
the eieiks and other employes without
Collins' knowledge or consent and nt
the time of tills same business stilng-enc- y;

that he Injuied the Hun's lepu-tatlo- n

by his sojourning and card play
ing in a near-b- v hotel, that he charged
up pilvate expenses to the film's ac-
count, that he denied Collins access to
the books, and lecently removed them
clandestinely from the store to some
place unknown to the petloned; that
erasutes and false entries were made
by Hackett to cover his mismanage-
ment and fraud; that on February 13,
Hackett without the knowledge or con-
sent of Collins, confessed Juelgment In
tavor of Hackett, Cat hart & Co., fen
$J3,773 31 to cheat the petitioner out of
his shaie an break up the flim; that In
the belief and Judgment of the peti-
tioner J. Dutton Hackett and Hacket
Caihait & Co.. have entered Into a c
luslon to woik Collins) out of the fit

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTMINGflflM.
Trlda and featunlaj , Feb 19 and 20.

Matinee Saturday,

Harry Williams' tlreat Play of Life In
the rieiropolls,

6 Vntnlevllle Acts.

GIRL o- -
I A New Company.

-

flarveluus Mechanical and Scenic Effect3
Evening prloos 15, 2.'i 33 nnd B0 cents, Matl-no- o

prices, (jnllery. 10a, balance of bnuso
'J."ic. bale of teats commences VVcJnss-da- y,

februury 17.

TflE FROTfilNGflflM.
Wagner. KeK Mnnnsori.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Week Commencing Monday, rcbrtiarv 23d.
Opening with a Sreclal VVashinzton birth-

day Matinee Monday. America's
llrcatest liepcrtolre Organization

"naThe Spooners ell

mid nn excellent supporting company.
Change of Hill Nightly. Dime Alutlnee Dally.

Mouduj ,Mullu80 , ,"1 bo Judge's Wife."
Monday Might.... 'Inez," a Mortcau Homauci

Lvoulng prices. 10, .11 and llconts. Jlatlneo
10c. to nil parts of tho houas. On Jloudiy
evening ono lady and ono eentlora in or two
IndloH admitted on 0110 30c. iliAot, If reservod
betwfon'Ja in. lrilny and u p m Monday.

II 8 D C
1

Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Daters, Pads, Pockel Cn!l8ry,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, Padloj'tt,

Bicyclas am! Supplia;,

Umbrella Repairing,

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

222 wmm mw

To Publishers

FACTS WITH POINTS.

Uveryoiio of These Statements Abso-- !
lutely Truis

Mr. A. W. Sharper, Ct Prospect St.,
Indianapolis, Ind., says: "Gratltudo
prompts me to write that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets completely cured
me fiom Nervous DyspepBla from
Willi h 1 had Buffered for the last
four yeais. I had tried many remedies
without lesults, but am now cuted

have gained In llesh, sleep well
and have nonu but words of praise for
Stuart's Tablets."

Mis. Sarah A. Skeels, Lynnvlllc,
Iowa: "It has been six months since

tbok Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets and
fully cured. Have not hud a pattlolo
distress or dllllcltlty since. This Is
the face of the fact that I had suf-

fered fiom Htomach trouble for twen-ty-ll-

yearn and was pronounced In-

curable by the doctors."
James Newniestes, Eau Clnlie, Wis,,

says: "Two GO cent packages of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets did 1110 more good
than tiny remedy I had ever before
tried. They hit tho spot with 1110 nnd

once more have an appetite and can
oat what I please without fear of dis-
tress and bloating afterward."

Dr Hnrlandson relates the case of
Miss Helen Sholes of Nashville, who
was cUied of dyspepsia and gained IS
pounds In weight after Buffering from
stomnch trouble for eight years. Tho
doctor uses them In nil stomach troub-
les because they are not a seciet patent
medicine, but contain pure pepsin.
Diastase, fruit acids, and vnlunble di
gestives, which digest the food whether
tho stomach works or not, gives It the
needed lest and a cuie Is tho natural
lesult.

Dr. Jennlson says nine-tent- of dis-
ease Is caused by indigestion and Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest
and best cure, because they arc not a
secret patent medicine, but contnln tho
valuable digestive principles needed by
every weak stomach and a whole box
would not hurt a child, being' ab-
solutely harmless.

All diuglsts sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at B0 cents per package.

Send to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for little book on svmptoms and treat-
ment ot stomach troubles.

and run It themselves. He also says
that Hackett, Carhart & Co., have as-
signed the accounts to J. Dutton Hack-
ett and that he Is now proceeding to col-

lect outstanding bills.
A copy of a. printed circular sent by

Hackett, Carhait & Co. to one of tne
firm's small debtors In thlsi city, an-
nouncing that J. Dutton Hackett has
been authoilzed by them to collect out-
standing accounts, is attached to the
affidavit.

An allidavlt by Charles McCann, a
cleik In the store, conoborattng Mr.
Collins In regard to Mr. Hackett's al-
leged Inattention, to business is also
made a part of the bill. Messrs. Pow-dei- ly

and Burns are Mr Collins' at-t- oi

neys.

New Railroad nt Bradford.
Hanlsbuig.Pa., Feb. 18 A charter was

granted at the Btato department today to
the Olean, Rock City and Bradford Rail,
road company to build a railroad ten
miles long from the village of Stato Line,
on tho Now York border, through Red
Rock, Glllmore and Derrick City to Brad-
ford. The capital stock Is $100,000. H. L.
Pierce, of Leominster, Mass., Is presi-
dent.

If tho Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success, It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and 13

the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
y druggists In every part of tho world,
'o sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
oothlng Syrup," and take no other
,nd. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

AMUSEMENTS

"--
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

rrlday Uvenlnz, ppn 4(1 Ofl
baturduy Matinee, hrK IM I!
Saturday livening, 1 LUi I J till

PRICES Oallery, 15c; Balcony , 25c, 35c. t

First Floor, 35c, 50c;, 75c. Matinee Adults
30C, ; Children, 10c. Anywhere.

An Elaboiate Seonlc Production of
Frank Harvey's Latest Succms,

THE LAND OF THE LIVING
A talented company hoartod by tho sterling

young actor, FRANK KAUHINGTON.
ACT I. Tho LIm'S, Fulham. A Homo In

Ruins. ACT II. Thn Krasti Mountains, Cape
Colony ACT III' '1 lie Poor Home of the Ark- -

rights In Loudon. ACT IV Tho Old Shed,
at fahudwell Loudon by Night. ACT V.
'Jlio Limeo, Fulhnni.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
' Monday Afternoon, PCJR 99Monday Evenlnc, rGUi At

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 33.
duaranteed one of the most enjoyable per-

formances ever Riven In Seranton.
HENNESSY LEROYLE

Accomplished comedian, and a competent
company, iu Edward Owlnga Towno's
loBitimato couiody,

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY
00000000000000000
Y This company appeared in Read- - 0
Q inu Feb. 3 to tho Rreat delight of a. A
A very select, dlbcilmlnatlnif uudl- - X

Y onco of 821 persons. It is a legltl- - y
O mate comedy (not a farce comedy. Q
A No singing No dancing.) Clean A
X in Its lines und situations. A thor- - V
Y oughly enjoyable entertainment. O
A John D. lllshler.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

No Advance In Prices. Qallery 15c; balcony
C, orchjstra clrclo 6Ja: par1 or chairs an t

orchestra "jc Matinee Vlrst floor.rewarved
Beats file: balcony, reorved snats 25c; chil-
dren, reaeriod seats anywhere U5c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Feb. 18, 19, and 20.

Return Engagement of the Favorites,

THE PULSE OF NEW YORK

A SplendlJ Company, Headed by the
Queen Comedienne,

STELLA MAYHEW,
And the Comedy

CHRIS BRUNO.

10 Distinct Specialties 10.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents,
Two performances dally. Docs open at

1 SO and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 8 IS.

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

Addres, BUSINESS MANAGER.


